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APPENDIX. 475
Jians, and 700 Indians of different nations. Hiraid

de camp fays, (they being (eparately alked) their whok
force was about 2000. Several of the prifonert iay a«

bout 2JOG. The baron fays, his major general wu
killed, and his aid-de camp fays, th6 greater part of

their chief officers alio. Hetiiinlcs by the morning and

afternoon a£tions, they have loft near 1000 men^ but I

can get no regular accounts. Mod of our people think

from 5 to 600. We have about 30 prifoners, moft of

them badly wounded. The Indians fcalped of their

dead already near 70, and were employed after the bat<»

tie laft night, and all this afternoon, in bringing iii

fcalps; and sreat numbers of French and Indians yet

left unfcalped. They carried off numbers of their dead^

and (ecreted them. Our men have fuffered fo much
fatigue for three days paft, and are conftantly (landing

Upon their arms by day, halfthe whole upon guard every

night, and the reft lay down armed and accoutred, that

both officers and men are almoft wore out. The ene-

my may rally, and we judge they have confiderable re-»

inforcements near at hand ; fo that I think it neceffary

we be upon our guard, and be watchful to maintain the

advantages we have gained. For thefe reafons I do not

think it either prudeit or &ife to l^e fencing ^ut parties

in iearch of the dead.

I do not hear of any officers killed at our camp but

colonel Titcomb, and none wounded but myfelf, and
major Nichols of colonel Titcorab's. I cannot yet get

certain returns of our dead and wounded j but from the

bed accounts I can obtain, we have loft about 1 30 who
are killed, about 60 wounded, and (everal milling from
the morning and afternoon's engagement.

I think vwe may exped very iliortly another .' nd more
formidable attack, and thai the enemy will taen come
with artillery. The late colonel WilKams had the

ground cleared for building a ftockaded fort. Our men
are fo harafled, and obh'ged to be fo conftantly upon
watchful duty, that I think it woulJ be both unreafona-

ble, and I fear in vain, to let them at work upon the

defigned fort.
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